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Grid Victory,-- Firsts SinceMrs. Dinsmore of Gafes in ThVstorV that brought low
: prices to Salem1926 Over independence,Hospital; -- car Strikes

Mrs. N.A.Mali

Study Series Open Without

. Charge to SHverton Y

Students, Adults
Hiahliaht of Even- t-

DALLAS, Not.'- - 14 -SILVERTON, Nor. 1 Mrs.
county staged ' real "ArmisticeBess Dinsmore of Gates is at the

Silverton hospital suffering-fro-
v silverton: not. " me day celebration here Friday with

Smith-Hugh- es agricultural depart coneussion of the brain as the re the: real climax of the day eon-lng- "

when Dallas high conquered. EVERY FALL ANDment of the SHverton high schoolj sult of an accident in which, she
the. Independence Jinx ivot sixfeatured V Saturday night. - Mrs.

classes In which the principles of I I' years standing' and beat her oldDinsmore, her . two - daughters.
animal breeding will be studied. rivals ST to 9. .Norma - Jean, rand Shirley Dins

more, her i 5 sister, airs. EthelCome work will also' be done on
the principles of plant breeding. The celebration opened with a

Eklund of Portland .and Bud patriotic parade In the' morningClasses begin November 16 at 8 French also of Portland had spent with William Himes. rrand mar--Itp.m. Saturday as guests of "Mr. . and jTi 'siall, living up to . his pre-ele-c-

This wort- - Is offered to boys Mrs. Helmer Rue, . formerly ;of i t ; I uon oner and naing a aonxey aiJ . Itha Wit of tha narada.' Those 1811Silverton, but now of Molalla.. Onout of school, to former gradu-
ates of . the department ' and to L

their return, late Saturday night taking part in the paraae were
the Gold Star Mothers, the G. A.

Arrested with five other men and
another woman ia connection withtheir ear upset on a sharp curve

R., American Legion and Legion
AuxilUry, Co. L of the National

the daring robbery of SSO.000 in
gold bullion from a metal plant is
Brooklyn, N. William Kaplan is
shown comforting his wife Ida. in

Guard, Boy Scouts, tire depart

adults of the community, who are
breeding animals and are - desir-
ing fuller knowledge of livestock
improvement starting with ele-
mentary biological principles of
animal .life and carrying the stu-
dy step by step to the practical
problems. Subjects taken .up will

ment, and the Dallas school band.
New York police headauartera. In the afternoon the maintectives surprised the gang when.

Regardless
of

Price

on the Scotts Mills road. ':

.Mrs. Eklund was' also badly
bruised and Miss Shirley Dins-
more Injured her hip'. They were
all taken to the 'Sllrerton .hospi-
tal but later Miss Shirley was re-
moved to the Chris ' Ennevotdsen
home. Mr, French was able to
return to his home at Portland
Sunday.

Mrs. Dinsmore and Mrs. Eklund
are sisters of Mrs. Helmer Rue.

three of its members were dumping event was the annual football
game between Dallas and Inde-
pendence high schools. Dallas con

the solid rold bars from the wu- -Include biological foundation, re
liamsburjr Bridge into the Eastiproduction,' heredity, mendellsm,

prepotency, variation,' Inbreeding, tinued her winning streak . andtuver.
added her old rivals to her listcrossbreeding,' grading up; selec
of victims to the tune of a 27tion, line breeding, fertility, ster-

ility and abortion. " ther Query, Lou Lainson, Kath- - to 0 score. This was the first Dal- -
leen Woodward. S. C. Davenport, las victory since the distant ran
John Orsborn, Robert Judson, I of 192f when Dallas managed
Leonard Zielke, George Higgens, I to score a safety and win the

on
SALB. D. Fldler, G. T. Jungwirth, Bud came 2 to 0. In 127 the teams

Stutesman, E. A. Goodrich, N. P. fought a to tie and Since
KugeL W. H. Johnson, F. P. Bros-- I then the hop pickers have dom--
sler. Forest Edwards and the host-- lasted the locals in football until

BRUSH CREEK, Nov. 14
Mrs. N. A. Hall, 78, was knocked
unconscious, badly bruised and
received a severe cut In her bead
Saturday afternoon, when the ear
driven by Mrs. William Garver
of Silverton struck her. Mrs. Gar-
ver Is absolved from ' all blame
and witnesses report that she did
all she could do to avoid hitting
Mrs. Hall.

ess Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. Rice. I this year's change.
The dub will be entertained De-- 1 The dance and fun fest at the Startingcember 1 by Mrs. John Orsborn I armorr In the evening also proved

and Mrs. Robert Judson at the I to be a huge success, with a big

The course is entirely tree, be-
ing a community service offered
through cooperation of the local
agricultural department, the SH-

verton public schools and the
state and federal boards for vo-

cational education. The meeting
will be held at the rear of the
high school building.

Boys from the Smith-Hugh- es

department hare purchased live-
stock for their project work. Har-
ry Way secured a purebred Du-r- oc

Jersey pig from Tom Miller;
Elmer Thompson purchased a hog
torn Miller, both hogs being from
the A. N. Doerfler stock. Grover
Leitchy and Carl Frink have each
secured a Poland China pig from
the M. O. Gunderson stock farm.

a hard times crowd attendlnc. In addition toOrsborn home at
party. the dance there was a soft drinkMrs. Hall had taken a basket of

quinces to a neighbor and was

Witk Uada ef the fiaut ckuaptfM ef Fraace trickling dowa her gigaatie steel few, where Mme. Peal La-bra- a,

thm First Lady of the Repablic, kd cracked a battle ef saaabiae, the aw prida ef the Fraack nMreaatole
Btariaa, "Normandia," slid dowa tke ways at tkc kutortc Paakaet shipyard, la St. Naaaire, to briago Fraaea
tka honar af awaiag tka largest vetse! ia tkc world Mt ealy tkat, kat tke largest craft ever kailt. Itu latar-Mtia-c

to compare the use of tka acw aacrcaatUe atarvel witk tkat of tkc Maja.tie aad Leviathaa. Tkc Nor.
maadia, baud, beiag IOS feat laager tkaa tka Majestic, ka a graac toaaaga ef 73,000 a compared to tkc
latter 56,621, wkUa tka Fraack easaal et-reack- e tkeLeviatkaa by 113 fact. Owiag lathe racaat ckaago a
tka toaaaga of tka Am.ricaa Iiaar, ska fall far snort of tka records for cemparUea. Tka laad-hsbb- ar may
gaia a good idea of tke sue of tka aow skip's 1,020-fo- ot laagtk wkaa it ia poiatod eut that tka ossal weald
stratck for about four city blocks, aad iff placed oa aad weald reack to a respectable distance of tke top of
tha Empire Stata BaUdiag ia New York, wkick moasarce 1,248 fact from haaa to craw a. Tka Normaadie
will go into commission early in tke Spriag of 1934 on tke Havra-Na- w Yark ran. Altkougk ker spaed stiU

a matter of coajectara, aagineara predict tkat ska will lower preseat records, tke trip to Now York takiag
loss tkaa va days.

bar In action, several card games.
two wheels of chance, and a

Today

We wm
returning along the pavement to

Orchard Heights "beano" game.her home. A truck and a car
passed her and evidently she fall' Women Will Holded to see the third approaching u
vehicle until it struck her. Fred Exchange of GiftsKrug, a neighbor, happened Sleep Like a Baby J 'Not Quote
alone and assisted getting her in ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Nov. 12to the house.

Four stitches were taken to The Orchard Heights Woman's
club was entertained Thursday

Stop Getting Up fuglit Prices Here
Sufferers Use Guaranteed Medl-- II Rut You

FAMILY PROGRAM IS close the cut at the back of herSurprise Grange Elects
Mitchell Master Again;

afternoon at the beautiful new
home of Mrs. R. W. Clarke. Assist doe for Poor Kidney Action lihead. She will be confined to her

bed for several days and is being
eared for by her daughters, Mrs.

NEWSPAPER THEME

FOR C. E. STUDY
ant hostesses were Mrs. Charles

OF GREAT INTEREST Roy, Mrs. Fred Wilson, and Mrs.C. J. Hagen and other relatives. William Schwartz. Following the

Thousands of men U T;11 KT .
and women sufferers, il Will 1NOI
from poorly function- - JJ

lng Kidneys and be DlS--
Bladder, are now II

Others Choose Officers Mrs. Hall and her granddaugh
ter, Elisabeth, live alone at their
Brush Creek home.

business meeting with the newly
elected president, Mrs. Frank
Farmer, presiding, an interesting
social hour was enjoyed, with Mrs.

WALDO HILLS, Nov. 14 A learning the refresh- - if
ing pleasure of sleep- - II appoinieaTURNER, Not. 14 Surprise i Bump; musician, Jessie Coomlcr; program of Interest was presented

at the club house Friday night at
LABISH CENTER, Nov. 14

The Hazel Green and Labish Cen-

ter C. E. societies held a joint
executive committee, Ellis Stevgrange met in all day session Sat lng well all night ind

urday. The first and second de combating Get--the regular meeting, with the
Fred Knight, E. A. Flnlay, Miles areens, Earl Harmon and K. D.

Coomler.
G. T. Club Women

Entertained Withmeeting Sunday night at the local grees were conferred upon Mr. ting Up Nights, Aeidity, Nervous

W. W. McDowell in charge.
Two entertaining papers were

read: The first on "Wasps, the
paper makers" by Mrs. William
Knower, and one on "Fashions"
by Mrs. H. R. McDowell. Three de

Ottoway and Dan Hillman famischoolhouse, with mn attendance an4 l. d. Roberts. Officers Baseball affairs were settled, a
lies in charge: One O'Clock Lunchelected for the new year are:of over SO. Discussion in tne

young people's group centered
good report from the annual corn
show was given and an inspiring Violin duet. Beryl Ottoway andMaster, Fred Mitchell, re-ele- ct

Edith Knight accompanied by lightful child numbers were givenROBERTS, Nov. 12 The worn

ness. Stiffness, Backache. Burning
and Leg Pains, due to functional
Kfdney Inactivity, by using quick
acting Cystex (pronounced Siss-tex-).

Works so fast it starts circu-
lating through the system in IB
minutes, often giving amaxing
benefits In 24 to 48 hours. Try It

Mrs. Ferne Davenport; vocal soed; orerseer, U. E. Denjer; lee-- t" by state uepnty Artnur
turer, Mrs. Edith Mellis; secre- - Brown was enjoyed. No social
tarr Mrs. A. A. Palmer: trees-- night party will be giren this

en of the G. T. elub were enterlos by Mlsa Zelda DeSart and John In the form of piano solos by Ruth
Farmer, Jeanette Clarke and
Irene Knower.

tained with a 1 o'elock luncheon Folks ....month aad attention of rranrera Uveriuna Wltn Mrs. Uien noweurer, Thomas Little; steward.

around the good ana em in news-
papers, the meeting being in
charge of Harry Boehm. Floranee
Pugh had charge of the topic tor
the high school group, which, in
connection with Armistice day,
considered world peace and war.

The budget committee of the

at the. home of Mrs. Gordon BoV
man, with Mrs. Roy Rice assistis directed toward the Grange d Mrs. Arthur Dahl playing pi Mrs. W. W. McDowell will beano accompaniments; harmonicaCouncil meeting here Wednesday hostess Thursday, December IS, atlng. A eontest was held with Mrs under the fair-pla- y guarantee. It

must tlx yon np to your satisfacduet, E. A, Flnlay and Edith
Bert Peebles; assistant steward,
Raymond Titus; chaplain; Mrs.
Anna Farria; gate keeper, Fred
Steiner; lady assistant steward,
liK TT IK Tkn . l.n

night. which time the annual exchangeGeorge Higgens receiving firstKnight with Ethel Knight at the prise. of Christmas gifts will be fea-

tured. Mrs. M. A. Schneller willpiano; reading by Fred Baker;. a tion or merely return empty paea-ag- e

and get your money back.
Only 75c at druggists. Adv.

Club members were: Madameslocal aoclety win meet naay
night at the home of the chair-- skit by Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hill--Zella Webb; Pomona, Hildred Community Dinner bo in charge of the program.Alice Coollge. Flora Holley, Es--

This is a Johnson Sale

and Ton know when he
says Sale there are

real values

man and Marjorle and a talk on
For Thanksgiving Armistice day by Dr. A. J. Mc--

Cannell.

man Valmer Klampe. The nomi- -
naming committee will meet next
Sunday night."
. Lighting facilities at the Labisbr
school hare been augmented the

Bones; Diora, Airs, biena Miner;
executive committee, J. L. Webb,
G. W. Farris, W. F. Gulvin.

The Home Economics club will
meet with Mrs. T. T. Palmer all

Slated, " Fairviewl The danee committee an
nounced an invitational danee for
November 26. The regular card

FAIRVIEW, Nov. 14 Turday Tuesday, November IS. Mem-- elab meeting for Wednesday, No--past week through efforts of thpe

community club. A flood light
tor the grounds has been installed
and wattage In the main room has

ners of the Juvenile grange put keys, chickens, cranberry sauee. Twnber nt t 7:10 is open to club Today's Styleson a snort, program; viuun buau, imata aua jumpaiu rn.ua "" members and their friends.
Aioert Jensen; song, Kutn uones, line tnmmins win oe cauea upon urn. Albert Nader annonnced a JOHNSON'S

FOR HOSE
Bonnie and Doris Webb; a novelty for double duty this year In Fair-- 1 bazaar will follow the regular pro--been materially Increased.

Mr.MiUer who is employed at
the W. R. Daugherty place, has
been very ill with measles. His

numoer in song vy Alice ana view aisinci. At me community i gram at tB December meeting.
Glenn Titus; America; song, club's regular meeting Friday I Assisting Mrs. Mader are Edna --at-.ioise mbuib; reauing, wwwm nigm u waa aeciaaa to nava 1 Goodknecnt, Mrs. Wm. Kreni,- daughter Helen has also been Tery
ciarx and Alice Titus. otner or tne ramous Jrairview iig Riches. Mrs. F S. Bowers.

Mew oritcers eieciea oy tne J u- - community Tnanxsgiving amners. i Mrg comstock. Mrs. D. F,
venue grange are master, uienn Tne day is Novemoer zv, me sun- - Hillman.
Titus; overseer, Eloise Mellis; lec-- day before Thanksgiving day ana Following the meeting lunch

sick with the same disease. Ernest
Garbarino and Edward McClaugh-r- y,

students at the University of
Oregon, spent the week-en- d at
home." Miss Constance Weinman,
Instructor at "the Sutherlin high
school, also visited her parents
this weekend.

turer, Alice Titus; secretary, Bar-- the hour will be l o'ciock in tne waa aerved in charge of Lillle
bara Roberts; treasurer, Clarissa afternoon. Madsen and Lois Riches. Dancing
Clark; steward, Bernadlne White; Mrs. George Palmer, chairman followed with Fern Davenport.

Today's Valines
A Comprehensive Array of Street and Dress Styles

assistant steward, Freaay steiner; of tne "eats'" committee, asxs i Beryl Ottoway, Mr. and Mrs. Al
chaplain, Ruth Bones; gatekeeper, that all women of Fairvlew meet Dert Llechty and son, Harold, fur

ranees uiara ; iaay assistant ai ner nome i uesaay aiiernoon i nuhlnc mnalc
siewara, itosaue wane; ucrcs, i wuicii niue an uewm wut w
Kathaleen Sparks; Pomona. Peg- - arranged. The Community elub's
ry Palmer: Flora. Bonnie Webb, invitation that everyone take

part in the enterprise Is extenaea new
Farm Doin's
Run Variety
Of Interests

Fred Rogers is Master to all residents of this district. NASALFAIRFIELD, Nov. 12 Elec- -
Mt-- 9 ,PftAi wa t Vi main hntzl.
ness at the regular meeting of Church Deficit Cut IRIUTAT10II

$307 by Donations DressesFairfield grange held Friday
night at the hall, resulting as fol-

lows:
Master. Fred Rogers; overseer

retained, Francis Saalfeld; lectur-
er, retailed, Mrs. Helen Du Rette;
steward, Michael Mahoney III; as

Silverton, Nov. 14 At the SaUaveall
semi-annu- al offering held at Trin-
ity ehureh tor the purpose ef
raising the deficit for the annual

irritation by applyinf
Uantholarcm night

and morning.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14 Friday
night B. J. J. Miller noticed that
his young colt didn't come up to
the barn tor her regular feeding
so be went to hunt tor her. After
a long search he found her at the

.bottom of a 10 foot well, with a
broken neck. The well was &n old
one not being used for many
years.' The young mare was three

sistant steward, Allyn Nusom;
treas--1 budget, $207 were received. Thechaplain, Mrs. F. M. Hill; Every wool dress invaluesrr Tjnra IMtmara; aecretarv. I ouarioa; wan uiieu ai mo

Miriam Nusom; gatekeeper. Car--1 morning services Sunday.
the store, values upter Keene; Ceres, Helen Mahoney;

ywI!d' weihlns aroQBdJ2? Pomona. Marguerite Du Rette; n rnor iivv uuuuua. a n v Novelty Ties in
Brown and Black

, Kid, Cuban Heels. A
Flora, Nancy Keene; lady assist

I. Bllven has agreed to raise III I k I , . 1J. to ZlV.JD on sale
starting today. While

ant steward,- - Charlotte Keene; ex--
ecntlve committee, Frank. Saal

' onion: seed for the seed company
tn Gervais. . Although Mr. Bllven

Pumps
Cuban and French
heels in Brown arid
Black kicL Truly out-
standing values at $5.

See TKese Styles

feld, Joe Rubena'and Ben Hall.
At the next meeting. Friday splendid . assortment

v of styles to justify they, last . . . .night, December 9, Ben Hall, re
tiring master, will have charge of

had, the experience of raising
ions tor '.the last 15 years, this
work is much dlffewsnt. The onion
seed Is furnished by the company

' for the grower to plant in the rich
soil of the beaver dam and then
the. onion-bul-b that Is. grown are

the proper fitting or
these beautiful styles.

installation of officers. Emtl Cra-
mer, chairman of the finance eom-mttt- ee,

. announced that sv dance
would be given during early De

for. trie WilimiEitG VAUGY
' ESscdv Kovwmber U wt will bptnti a saw motor . .

t . car local train petwoes PortTr4 n4 Eagn on
, m yery copvwrJcnt jachedute. iUao acbodnls of the W t

' Coawin bcox40snjuwteItw
1:00 p. in. inatsavl of 7:15 sod arrivw ta Eoreno,
p.in. ioatead of lb41 : -

NOW YOU HAVI FOU3 T&AIN3 EACH WAY DAILY
. ,And fcrwa aro dratticaHy reduced. Car timo and

monex. Qo qnicklj, comfortably and mly by train.

cember. Mrs. Fern Runcorn, H.K.
C chairman, named committees to

planted on the highland the sec-
ond year, and the seed is taken
from these and sold to the com- -
pany. - - ; ? -

Mr. Stevens of Salem and his
brotheri are hauling off --the white

serve for the JJggs supper and
dance Thursday, night. November
17, beginning at :20 o'clock. A. I

basket social la an event also dis-

cussed as a probable benefit affair
before leap year ends when the

Buster Brovns Greater Trade Biiflding Valnes

Arch Support Oxfords
for heavier every day serviceable

and red fir which the former bad
hired cut ; during the summer
months. He has nearly 200 cords,
losing about 25 cords of the white women will purchase baskets fur-

nished by the men. ' ' No Approvals - No RefundsNiW TRAIN 5CHIDUL5fir In a tire last, spring. Mr. Stev-- It was decided to dispense with
USDIPUTHBna purchased this place from the November social night. The No charges at these pricescousin, air. eavage. v refreshment eommltteo for De-Ma- ny

of the folks of this com-- cem oer t Is ICr. and Mrs. T P.munity. and .passing tourisU are RaBeoril tfta utJer ttalrnuia Jopicking up the black walnuts that Rabens, Rogers and Mr, and
avav

Lr. Portland Ax. 1145 AJL
Lt. Salem Ar. 9t35 AJf
Lr. Albany Ar. 845AJC.

4J30P.M.
645 P.M.
740p.M.
9X)p.m.

6:0Q P.afc

8:05 P.M.

8:50 P.VL

l(h00 P.M.

;wear. Cuban ana .iviiutary neeis.
Styles ' tKat assure lit, comfort and

J jgenuine serviced Priced from
' "uut V4?, ; 2 Mrs. Lundy. . Vv. , f Ar. Eosena Im, 7t50 .grow aiong me roaasma. . . : . Eleven vialtora from Silverton JOHNSON'S

FOR GLOVES
J. I. Bltven has finished grub Hills grange attended - this- - meet- -

ing and 'Master Oscar Loo gave abing two acres of beaver' dam. He SyH40short talk.' Mrs. Mary Murry of

wIHraet aeaaactiaBS to aaa fram CarvatBe

NEV REDUCED PARES
t On sale daily nntS Dec II. Good in chair cars

intends to plant it la corn or.po-tato-es

this spring. The county
road scraper is grading the roads
through this section. v V

1Silverton HUls and Frank Saalfeld
also made speeches. ' ' "

examples: ' or toorist sleeping; cart, Tor
'. North Howell Officers1

OoaWa : aaa4TrtaNORTH LOWELL- - Nov," 14Campbell's Prune
Election of. officers tor .the coming PORTLANDy r Drier li Des year of ,tho North Howell grange
Friday night resulted .follows;

R03EDALE, Nov. .14 . Flra 1 1 Master, M. A. Dunn; v overseer, EUGENE
ALBANYcause i Raymond Paulson; lecturer, W. H.stiarting from - unknown

about t o'clock this afternoon to-- I Stevens; steward, Gaorge Cllne;
tally' destroyed the W. S. Camp- - I assistant ' steward; George Wles- -
bell prune drier, equipment and a ner; chaplain, E. G. "Wlesner; sec The Stcre for Ltdies.

--'.r i5M65 Stata. f.pile of wood nearby. Loss is esr retary-treasure- r, Helen Wlesner;
gatekeeper. ; R. v ' C. " ' Jefferson J - Busier Brown Stors offers the best In Quality footwear at tha least possible cost'timated . at 1 1 5 0 0, partiauy cov 12th ft Oak StaC Phcne44:iA. F. Nolh, AgentCeres. ' Ida May- - Summers;! Poered by insurance.. Men had been

cleaning the dried,' and some fire mona, Caroline Bump; -- Flora, El-
len- Vinton; L. A".S.;- Catherine- may have been left in the pipe.'


